The role of the apex in normal and tropic growth of sunflower hypocotyls.
Regional growth in vertical and horizontal etiolated sunflower hypocotyls from which the apical hook tissue had been either partly or wholly excised, was measured 24 h later, the regions having been demarcated with resin beads. Removal of the cotyledons (an excision which included the distal end of the shoot apex) had little effect on growth during this period but excision of the apical hook significantly reduced growth. In vertically orientated seedlings, removal of half of the hook severely reduced growth in all other growing regions and removal of the entire hook totally inhibited growth. This inhibition of growth was not a consequence of the removal of the region of growth but a consequence of the removal of a region on which growth was dependent. In horizontal seedlings, the situation was more complex inasmuch as a horizontal orientation itself induced growth in previously non-growing regions. This new growth was localised in its extent and was not as severely affected by progressive excision of the hook as was growth in vertical seedlings. The results are discussed in terms of overall growth co-ordination in the hypocotyl.